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PRICE ONE CENT

J. D. FISH m THE COOLER
MONDAY MORNING, JÆAY 26, 1884.

«TOIWM AT aKANKWOBVaCV. IJIJJ QJTY'S CRACK CORPS. _ __ .^.fwrtltHr
A Family of Worshippers W^ave em Ae- ------ Cs—df Exehe»l»es. Rimrd-Wlld- __The Freuoh

in good spirits. . | count of Innovations — Tho Cliotr . _HH„. Fifty men hare been discharged from the 8t. Jowl, Nfld., y _ .
| The alarm was given from the corner of Qul| . / 2OT QUERN'S <****%******" Grand Trunk car «hope at London. brig Seoorine want ashore on the Gmnd

,4W’ *“"* d"> ™,3SsSrartrife£'■ ““i— ' i^ytsfsntss* sssartKS?? *B»=x=a 
„„ iïœrjarLrssÆs f«* -ïjsÆ: *—., «. ^7.*

•eS-Drlgtn er me Mre • Mystery. and seriously injuring Thomas Read, the characters. Tillrec y, q„f„rdav morning about 376 I A kdge of slum has been <wud »* ^ol*' when she struck; The wildest disorder |m goo fa speculation at the produce ex-
A destructive fire broke out in the foreman. Chief Ardaqh and Assistant 0f the structure was laid long ago, the af armory Satur y r , n near Calgary, and excellent sandstone —officers end crew making for the „ , «76,000 cash and

Mall building northwest Ibrner of Bay Chief Graham were both on No. 1 truck. ^ of the churoh have been In the hand, .troog, under the command of Col. Gras- ^ up the Elbow. Ute, lekving the pa^ger. to «refer, change. He then ^tMF/o,wo
, —. . ’ . Saturday morning When the firemen got there they were un- family the philoprogenltiveneee of ett, to proceed to Hamilton, where they The stonecutters of Winnipeg have notl- themselves. One ofthe boat» containing fled. Yesterday af , .

•nd King streets, n S Y 8 able to locate the fire. It was entering the Jt . majority in had been invited under the auspices of tht fied their employers that they must hare twenty passengers and some of the crew the doors of the hank were cloked and a
•bout». 15. The building is of red brick, elevator> but whence no one could »ee. whose ancestors 8» J J . , „ncietv Df that city. The $4 a day or they will strike. Was iwatbped after It gotsway fro® notice to that effect, but giving no expls-
etone facings, mansard roof, solidly^built, There was no one able to tell them of the the vestry. The monotony of the service St. George. Y expected Port Perry fisheis we excited over the steamer by lurching of ‘he vewel. The placed up0a them. President
à-Kïair 35.“ SHœ ïïHS

EEEE!ssSEE ssîsasBjtfM.352 »,t Sr re sL-ajtesgogga

stroet. To the King street wing t ere is got into the elevator and down into joyable to alngt eipsa ms pray- .id and Fitch These colors were pro- years ago. save themselves^ Many clung to the rigg- amount than $96,000 would be found mise-
• cellar floor used as a store room for paper, the b&ment, an* then into the cellar the thSéLrUi a ver/fai l^Jhe corps many yrer. ago by the 25,000 sheen will be brouÿt>to Atoerte ^ Xr the first sfiock, thinking the ing> and that . resumpti
ïsrsïsttZiïtt jg««• sgsjajs^tftga

^titsassiîr - ~ ?f r3 EB3:hèts=rrr SM.sSMS'.ts ^ ÎH.„ d *•'

elation) then the second floor (rented as °'wt. The three” lines in the elevator shaft «ni*. J^J1® ^Ltrettled it^’fa^ «^e ‘°The fall-iu wassounded^at 0.15 Mid toe Jf' iS^Synnfflort barns, A CommrrrUl strap. de~at **Ue* fo^r.tatetoent. He is simply putting
offices), then the third floor (Bell Tele- were then taken gradually up stairs,fighting by a P^»- eh was con- regiment was ££ri^hou£ ZSZLLu. / \ „ T, other a down on toper a number of facte mtoudeS
s^rnLX-trrrï “SESâ; EÉÜlS^œ EEOe?EEEEE

are three floor, above the roof of the mam Xhe firtf raged fiercely in the reof, but thl™n’eo^^kc\erftymaJJ whose wiU is not regi.mmt was comfortably seated in the the Canada Pacific railway and token to w^\^ne with a lady friend, that he dgwn befOT them which wiU prove that
building. The elevator shaft is m the the .even streams had a gond effect. The J^at^f the M«les and PersUns, was train before 10.30. _ Brandon, for forging the name of contrac- r re8eDted a musical house, offering to not he alone U to blame."
northeast corner of the south wing. tower was blazing from every window As ,ub«quently turned away by the non- The train ^ off ^thinu tom on free pasae. to navies. sell the lady a piano on favorable terms. Ward passed hi* first Sunday, to-day,

-without the cellar floor or the attic fl fell in-on the mansard while the firemen traiisg g , • t forbear in future was reached about 12 noon. Here the I tj,e aupreme court *f OotKno, have b®en I _jan0 the scoundrel wdrmed himself into brother and hi* lawyer. He passed the
the. south wing. Otherwise all the other were ;n the telephone flat with a great V™*™ , innovation This long-suffering president of St. George s seuiety, Mg. Mac- I appointed notaries public for Ontario. the house, and grossly insulted the Wy. d reading the papers and writing
floun are the same in the two wings. The crash, and the men thought that they were tbQef Te^lic J reS at thl kelLn, -d Ms officer, together with Ms h. R. A. Boys, treasurer for the county g® finally forced ont The head of “^nd. for thZuse of hi. lawyers
winvs are ioinei on the Bay street front, none. Those' up there were Foreman “and ot se^ n r(J Md when Skinner and G.beon, M P^P. and officer, of o{ contempUtes an early res^ua- the honee was told of the intrusion, and dnring the coming week,
wmgs are joined o y Charlton, Geo. lord, C. Burns, Thof. ®, _Z>ald have chanted amen filed down the 13th batt. were on the platform to re- tjon q{ hjg office ft is over twenty years I hia eTath knew no bounds. He followed Warrants were issued yesterday by the
the passage ways between being protec Scott, Wm. Athficld, John S*lft- ^apt. ‘he^arrow Thermopvlman chancel into the ceive the regiment. Themen soon formed eince Mr g^y, WM appointed to the treas the man to Brighton, and meeting him to üDited States authorities^for^the arrest of
bj iron doors. , . Leach, and Assistant Chief Graham. It . hATprehv aven ci off tkem- up and marched off through the station I urej.su:D I Clarke’s hotel, administered a chastise- j0hn C. Eno and James D. Fish. In the
«TritsÆ1->~ujsur‘a srAîâSi zi'is5,V3‘*“S" z Æ;. »â*-S® tsiZ

îsatüstwssais ær;;.d srÆ Hr-rSSS'b ____________________ - »J?isæSi“-a

.ssirssSiStttrJrjK iS-^sF*1* ,K. to h.„ v.,~"s hjKest&tsrtttt
way to the loft in the mansard roof, im- ^ dimbed the stairway dragging the ^!! JmindB of the community mustered about .250 strong, and were The salvation army oj^S1?®*011 mAmbers of the Y P. A. of deirotv marshals then did, but without
mediately over the telephone offices. The hnae aftov them, right into the seat of the agitating the ______________ ty. eeated vis-a-vis to the Grenadiers at the adopted a new move. On Friday night meeting of the mem finding any trace of Eno. _ ,
cellar was full of combustible material, so flame xhe extension ladder broke in r.TFE long tables. The officers of both corps were they paraded m front of several saloons, the Baptist church and outside friends Neither John C. Eno nor James D. Fish
was the loft, connecting was the elevator j ^ of itg 3npporta when being erected and A FIRE____ entertained at lunch by the same society, and after sieging knelt in prayer and heM ^ the lecture room of the Baptist "e t been arrested. The warrants are
.haft, containing a stairway an(l wato®cotti the fire steanier was slow in getting under F(rrn|an Tommy BeW nnd Driver Dyne, with President Mackelcan in the chair,who prayed for drunkard, and the proprietors. hut night, the object being the pre- still f' the hand, of the detectives. It »
ing varnished with a very combustible But it did good Mryiee. The little gcrtoesly Injured. proposed the toast of the queen and the Rev. Abraham Sickles, a superannuated the Revd. John Alexander, tho,lcht they may surrender taemselves
material. A powerful draft was created , ch/mica, extingUisher.-w5re used to ad- ® , n,. r With of the Grenadiers, to which Col. Indian olergymam teU down a cellar stair- “^Hs about removing to Toronto, of a ^{Lt.
and the fire fairly leaped from the paper vantage in the cellar. Foreman Tommy Reid an Grasett made a friendly reply. way to a Bomtoh warehouse Fnday and handsome davenport and study chair, The arrest of James D. Fish, Ute presi-
room by means of the aarmsh and the The occupante of the building who sus- Hynes, ofthe Dundas street reel, were on /.t 2.30 both regijetuts marched through I fractured his skull. He died four hours / Mige xlexander, who has ever been , . Marine bank, was reported
WC*Î**° ‘u" r°°f'- ^aüî?iepallIr’uot broken tained loss are : * their way to the fire in the Mail building the city to Uundem park where_the re- afterwards. a true helper to her father in his pastoral h ^ after midnight upon a warrant

\ « half Vieh gas pipe in the ceUar got br MaU Printing Company, PaPer ®®11^ Saturday when they met with a very view, etc., waa to take place. The park The petition to release the boy Grant, k of /golid golj brooch set with dia- ^ b a United States commissioner.
«to.e way, and must have been burning at d Urge amount of paper damaged Saturday, wben tney y was well fil^d, and the marcMng put and wbo “ntenced about a year ago to "onds and brilliants. FUh w» "rested at Mystic Flats, where,
a fearful rate all the time. . by fire and water,- Counting room serions accident, which may result to the the the celo by the^rena- ™ ” the reformatory for stealing m0n<1‘ -------------------------------------- rU he has been concealing himself.

The fire for the moat p»rt was K P,, _ damaged by smoke and water. Prtss death of poor Tommy. Seated on the reel dier^^e grektly admired »n<* ^fleered by I , tte^a out 0{ Brockville postofiice, has I a Yoeiig Woman Drowmed. He U alleged to have mieappropnated
the King street or the base- rooin- (““J*1! wmg) damagedl^fii-^ c Were the driver, fireman Tate in the cen- ero*d. The arqbwSBce corps, which ^ favorably considered by the governor- Dunn VILLE, May 25.—Mias Annie { d belon^ing to the bank to the amount
m™tCofficLs th! X'nd Ld first and a'nd rôo p^tl, bmf tre, and on the outside Mr. Reid. nataded o- th» «cion for the Srsttime, . . Lynch, the daughter of a farmer Using 0, ,1,141.0(6.
aeconJ0 floors were Ruined by smoke and fama6ed b>’ wat6r’ aUd P 7 turning out of Strachan avenue Rin„ was called into *«m*by a WgtodV. ^ ^ ^ ek)pe with hm^ster-m- £ ^ frQm here> was drowned in the ---------- -
water; the third floor (the Bell telephone) : -Harc& Co„ basement, King street, street the wheel of the reel srt - t against ““|^ken°good Le^ by Dr. Ryemon }»».»« one of the u^taon^at/Granto^ River l igh^ 8b gald ïhe WU | F.l.1 Collision on

was gutted, and the loft and roof above emn]ovment bureau offices gutted. a stone with great forc^ &&d turned a I * h, t ^ an<i so0n necovered. The I lately* The outrage the Grand I down the bank to fish. O
completely destroyed. The tower is a total ? > York Life Insurance Co., corner complete somersault, fait and the driver f between twelVe men of each I drop upon theigoütyPa about coming îate, and she <*id»ot return, sea j Savannah, nnllimion here
wreck. . J K.„ basement, offices gutted. were thrown v^htly from their seat, ë^imecTwaToneof the features of the Trunk ™Uway station as tkey were about ^ made> and her body wu found in ^ ^ ghore road were in collision here

Besides the main doorway on King London & Lancashire, damaged by while Tomm»^ leg was caught in the rail- H£“e“n The teams were managed by to leave for the west._____________shallow water a little piece down the river. A train from the wert, snn-
atreet (which merely leads to the counting eandwater ing .»roi><f the seat, and he was adjutants, Stuart -nd Manley ' si A TE8 SEWS. _ , ,.^a..r^Twnrd. ppeiog » westbound train was on the side
room) there are two entrances (%>th on Credit Foncier, first floor, offices all not. thrown clear <)( the upset. The heavy ™d earned to be evenly matched. Chief VSIXElt MATES *EW A H'1 w o Me J track,came down at the rate of thirty
Bay street), one to each wing. The first tte(j fumed over on him-and the hub f w*fl amxriniëâ liijtee, èn*tlie TnAJ *^u T . unn«« «.f <tonte Ôridee R. I., I Halifax, N.S., May 25. Den * I miles an hour, striking the westbound
one centaine the elevator and » 8 American consulate, first floor, offices pjnned him the earth. The horse was j ^ The CP .test, however, turned out] . T?® i^ë *25 000 ’ I Leaby, of the wholesale flour and commie- I j and demolishing one coach an^ part
tunning all round it. At every landing . . , also knocked clean 'off hi, feet. When hollow,for the Grenadiers haulrfi >• b”r»ed, lore «25,060. arrived at sion firm of D. J. Leapy * Co., of Water £f another. Killed A H. Waterbury of
this stairway communicates by iron doors 8 Medieal and Surgical association, qrst thing, were righted it was found that ^ opponents oVer the line twice inside] Five thousand immigrants arrived a s on firm " Liv , rfver Newark, John Wright of this
to the north wing. This elevator and floor_ offiees burned. lommy had sustained a deep cut 4* inches three mffiutes, thus winning the prize Castle Garden Saturday. vmZ ûteJ, thh, morning. Joreph Boyce of Rochester Injured
stairway is the ony erit ,a Darling & Curry, architects^ seç0,ld long 07,r the ear and was terribly bruised yve dollars given for this event. The Aid. Gaynor, ahot oy a tough a fortnight °«*r years bf age and leave. Nicholas Bugler, George
street wmg The other main «toirmf •* floo office fixtures ruined^ by fee  ̂acra„ the chest. In fact it was a miracle iment then marched back to the drill ag0, died at Chicago baturday. Mr Uiapy was W y«rs . U’Grady, Henry Sherman, »f >xibe,ter’
at the northeast coruer aud serves the that he was not killed on the spot. The ‘h*d and waa di6mi8sed. with instructions Thomae P. Grinnell, a merchant, com- | » widow and three youug------------ | g. W. Fitts of Cycns; Wm.Acton.
north wmg. Once the fire got mju^ ^ j K Meek barrister _ w6Ond floor, gutted, injured fireman wa^ removed to his home to be on hand at 9 o’clock. mitted suicide at New York. He was a . Two vletlm. ef Malpraeilee. TnrKHII
vator shaft all means of streeti The tmrd.floor_ Waa used as offices, and at 33 Brookfield street and Dnver Hynes The officers of the Grenadiers were dined müUouaira. y May 24.—Annie Jones, VsrAITHPOL LOVE US.
for those who were in the niDg these are all r jtned Among the loosers was also taken home. Mr. Reid has suf- , the Thirteenth officers at Levering s Beniamin Johnson, one of the Ohio 1 „ ri„Lmaker and Maggie ----- --- ...
wing. T,nhe TJ„dwtom has been locked Alan Macdougall, sanitary engineer, fared terrible internal pains ever since the and a very pleasant evening passed. was found guUty of murder at aged 34 years, a dressmaker, were - A me'tlnK of Toron'0 ^ , re eon.
between the two wing* has been 1 Cavil'- Kennedy & Holland, architects accident. , L c . Toe fall-in was sounded at 9 o’clock when ctocinnatiSaturday. Carroll, unmarried, aged .22 years, were TwnperMoehaU on Saturday n'ght to con-
lor a year. Had it been open g i ar ’ Rur.’evor8 Aid. Farley» chairman of tbefire and gaa I ; officer and man waa at his post, Lmein » hblsof oil bêlons- I taken to the hospital to night from^their I ^ & matter 0f yiu! interest to the sister
might have at first escaped by .t. Telephone Co., fourth floor, have committee, and Aid. Shaw visited the in- hJh ks we'l for the discipline of the I A.to“k “sSiTraffiSn^orka waa^ bLnegd respective homes, suffering f®°™dtbe hood. The speeches were we 1 made, showed

§,x guis were »t work in th,e telepbon , Bell ^ P Thg’ had tbe fine8t jured man ,ate last night and found him i. commJding offre,- as well as the good tog to the Star refining works was ,u,  ̂of malpractice. They refused to say m ^^ouncs with thé subject, and to the
operating room. If « the _^*h ? prminned 1 telephone station in Canada. a very precarious condition They de- i it £ tbe mt.u. The start was made at Cleveland, loss $30, ; w anything in regard to their cases. noint. Ths point was, the tendency of To-
Irom the street Terror sc *»d them when ̂ switches, instruments, etc., will ckled to summon Dr,. J. C. Kennedy] the Btati0n about 11 o’clock, and To- Odmus’livery stable atPlm^eld N.J., - n.iTw f. 1 rente ysun, men. and especially Queen’s
they learned of the fire. Une called up r" to b renewed. and Strange, who held a consultation. I ronto reached a little after twelve, every was burned with fourteen horses baturday inlns the Breton Herald Vm-«1M,M« owners to run to Brantford and toBr.ntford
the house of Mr. Neilson t themapj,ger,and --------- They could not say whether the injured Qne beil)g highly pleased with the days | moming. Loss 325,000. Boston, May 24.—Rev. Father Boniface, | The latter were called some rather hard
told in a crying voice nat tne Mail was two Other Fires. fireman would recover or not, but hoped ui On being dismissed, the men were j & Eddy’s chemical works at Han- I ^ ftalian catholic priest, bas sued the I ** They enticed the Toronto boys- AHv£kjsgfkAteartw Ab„..no*, «jjm- rtü'-Æ-.srfa:h

"ÆU ‘••■asrees*; aïSJfêZi3. «uwjtadbu» Ldi a,,. ï

atthe northwest corner of the south wmg streets. The brigade were quickly on th “or anything when be was injured in the celebration SalhHUy-tiiunes, Be- It is said that 400 K®" YoT* charge. ____________________ _ | scent, etc., meant no d T to -R,
has a window looking out on a court that gpot and the flames were subdued before dj haLe of his duties. Driver Hynes view and Concerts. ___ firms have signified their intention of join I ___ rbrese Makers. I Brantford girl. Another fa_w.u ' '
separates it from the”north wing. Fifteen ^ch damage was done. The fire was "aadofng'well at last accounts. B view and q — s I ^ the Traders’ and Travelers' union. ^ ^ ^ In.eresl.., t.Chrere Maher.^^^ I ^ „,r oeo^ had taken a farew.H
fe<A lower down is the root of a buihiing m caused by some wood igniting near the __________ _______________ I Bbantfoep, May 24. The Q j yatthew Henry, aged 10, accidentally | Milwaukee, May 25. I leave of her and-ln the act she fe -
rear of the Brunswick hotel (King street), boile, and must have been smouldering for rvrrnifvr* nr DEATH. Own rifles arrived about 3 a.m., the train . d killed hie consin Lulu Finnigan, committee of the state dairymen s assocl- ln his vest pocket also intandea lor a
but some feet west of the Mail building Bome’time before discovered There is A COISCIDENCEOF conveying them to West Brantford clore aged 6, with an old musket at Woodside.l ^ haa decided to employ T. D. Curt» Brantford girl.., But »ha‘ ‘ /obL re
The girls fijudiag the stairway and ball lull a Bpecial watchmsp on that block, what a World Reporter Heard and Saw fb«remn crrmmds where all alighted. N.Y., Saturday. of Syracuse as an expert cheese inspector, were as good-lodkiBg. and as r
ef smoke ran to this window. One of and the people who employ him will do in the West End. to the camp grounds, 8 In a ouarrel at Chicago Friday evening duty it will be Instruct owners rtvato. Resort to •l,n“u t*ctl“
there, Miss Frances McCarthy, raised the well to make him account for his absence. - . .... I On the arrival of the morning trains from a Snder aged 4 years, struck Otto ” d employes of choree factories and on the B, antford girls, Ortup
window, got on the sill, and seizing one of g prank Wilson, proprietor of Truth, was A World reporter was va g different routes,a large number of foresters & ^ with a hatchet, frac- I oreameriei of the state to secure better I riTai review in Toronto. Invite the D-
four wires that run out of the top of the insured in the Royal, Norwich Union and aide Btreet, just west of Brock, last night I the band of the SeVenth from Lon- ^rtok his skull. uniformity in the cheese product, and un- I ferin rifle, to partielpata. ^Hold out
•ash, jumped for the roof below, bhe fell Phœidx. Mr. VV illisms who had a pnnti &bout Ui30 when a very, peculiar coincid- 1 dou alld very large numbers of visitors ar- Gofneliu, W, gtrait, who waa grand | prove iU quality. of pie and cake to tile tbittwo^mld

raSf&srsais: p 3s»:&£s8a£iî55iâ ^EfE-IEE5^ »^rcs.-S52re-s*sîS rœrr;Meft» F s=i ss^rsîB Fi rsscsstü* =-■ S-afiT.-s: dtn^FP-Pl‘ r~ -r » % rrrsisr

M4©r. fhe girls then ret , ----- „ : age being trifling. ^haal. the neiarhbors began to alao attracted a very large crowd. In the the iron manufacturers a license iot the ^ 54__ The African i ^ Mnt
the doors to keep out the smoke, and vent —----------- h îîril whüe the reporter was evening the Seventh band of London gave creation of a voluntary tribunal to adjust New Y OKK, May They say I gave that man a dollar to ta
to a window on the King street front. The noxious Orcneslra. amve. Bad P episode a a concert in the agricultural show grounds disputes with their employes. I methodist episcopal conference to-day fix ^ 1 bQt i didn’t-Assistant Sug. Rye. _
water gutter is just under the mlI of this The subscription lists for the first concert J'^phic messenger boy came along. He Lnd the Queen’s Own band a concert in jame, B. Neal of New York shot and the Baiary of bishops at 11600 a yewJtod Who says I don’t know ^dlffreencebe-
window. It is ten 1"cb68 ”'de’ Kth Y. the of Claxton’s orchestra are now open at ^sred the house where Mamie was lying ,he skating rink, both being weU patron- da„ger0UBiy wounded a burglar named expenses. Resolutions w?re a^^| tween the queen s and the regimen

SF - sssLi&isa.1" ^- j^rsssvaaMrft « hsraxr.^*-*--

OUtn°: J Myrera plumb rf lSSi Jœe Wlut® to® ^ "oodf will be buried to-morrow.’’ After ------------------------------- — Hderi lnd “th^vUlre were bVed a? AsbUKY Park, N. J., May 24-Wm. ^Lieut. To-morrow
Œ and James QMiin (son ofthe hotel- l C,KNTI FMEN ^AUowm^brt.rc I kave this depositing the message of death under the Ben Butler for rrotec.l.m Ravenswood, L.I.; loss 8100,000. Leaves, a poor railroad laborer, has come They rey I conimandMthe
street, an street west, forced n,A,io‘ citi, to express to you my f.,11 satisfac- door he walked away, the weeping of the Detroit, May 24.—The Evening Journal . piH.huro has been • , ««.«Msion of 310 000, left him some Uhan it was ever done before—L
op2*r*he publishes this afternoon a,etterfrom Gem ^ He was out of '

immediately west of the Mail rand I know how difficult it is to plajpr. per y P --------------------- ------------ -— Butler which declares that we cannot have , ;n refusing to allow the sheriff to work and in great need. I b n-=,_M»lnr Dawson.
thestairs to th. roof. 'Sfflï .^‘wettrg A Ward B„«an. free trade in this country however de.i, "whisky In a bonded warehouse. - A.w.,n~, -W « ^ «
The rool is a flat one with J iron railing tEtoSSt is Billy Reid, of the ward, got drunk Sat- able. The country is so large, the interrets 8eventy.five laborer, on the Detroit, M*TAOORAsT Met, May 24,-The mu-1 man-Lieuti Shorter. _ mT b^Liout.

, 7°'

££»es weôfup^iltre | The opened for <two^tied h^

nearest girl, got ^"to^bThidtier^ and 1 th® ««mmer season on Saturd»y mornmgat doaD’ -[he ruffian Taa^ocked up in Agnes not'permit this!h<H eTavore raising a suffi- woman’s husband. K^ugh^arsenic was

a-tstatic----------------------_ iOH. _______________^ b
Young Quinn Jield ’ Cheers Melgrund, Aid. Turner, James Beaty, n w to grille tbe Sondon. duties on imports on articles of luxury and cagQi the defence concluded its testimony ' Mr_ Gibbens of the Minnedore Tnbnne
task, while the oth p saw MR Hon. Alex, and Mrs. Morris and londoh, May 24.—The PaU Mail Ga- making free all raw materials not raised or gatnrday and the prosecution is exammiog presented last week with 8100 from Castiron. R-Lient.
burst from the crowd below^ ^rthy, ; “heil were present A large number of a tradimr company for the produced in this country. He would de- witneMes on the rebuttal. It is probable igricultural society, and $100 from md you see the long and short ot to-Lieut.
thae fi:e, fërnncd from the rear was aL Ù people visiteS the gardens during the day Zetto propbre* .trading Compaq Jr ^ P0te the taxes on whisky »=d tobacco to that thecree wül goto the jury early ^fellow-citizens, on the occreionof hU gbar.

2:!H;~lU““ FFwSi bset-ssafif"“• ^ T U»«m»“Fr,sxsssssiîÆwtta:

ig®» 'T,l“ jszyssiszstr F .SKj-oS'asS’-LS! iSStiJUUSStsi5B5Si .sss-; fisse
• rteeFîssafe,%>-» »• •-*« •-“• Ik—

prosursd salt, and Set. the girl, home. | ambulanre.
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Brig With Nearly nil on
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RISE BARK ARRESTED.
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RESCUE OF SIX GIRLS.
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AT TUB HAMILTON REVIEW.
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n^ no weU posted yet, but I'm the tallest 

officer in the reg-Lteut Klckle. ,
Did you see the medals on my sergeants 

A lord Harries » Cher»» huger. I ^^^capL Truce.
London, May 24.—Lord Savernoke has J My <peech at

married Dolly Tester, a chorus singer at U-turre of the day-^bO™*»ti. 
the Comedy theatre. | They missed my Roman nosea roan urn

TrtlU represented the old guard—Capt.
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